
Food Stations
Poutine Station

$12.00 per person
create your own poutine masterpiece from the following ingredients:

 House smoked pulled pork, Moroccan chicken
roasted mushrooms, green onions, caramelized onions, fresh herbs

Haltwhistle Cheese Co. Curds , wild mushroom gravy

You Mac Me Smile
$12.00 per person

bacon, andouille sausage, Dungeness crab, humpback shrimp
roasted mushrooms, green onions, caramelized onions, fresh herbs, corn relish

roasted peppers, buttery herbed bread crumbs

Poke Station
$17.00 per person

served in Chinese take out containers
marinated albacore tuna, wild salmon, and humpback shrimp ceviche

warm rice, green onions, kelp salad, crispy shallots, pickled onions
roasted chickpeas, jalapeno, roasted sesame

wasabi cream, ginger ponzu, avocado lime dressing

E-Kernel-Y Yours
$6.00 per person

freshly popped pop corn, sweet and salty kettle corn
sauerkraut, chef’s tsunami umami, and spicy tomato seasonings

candied nuts, milk chocolate chips



Food Stations

Fast Food Station
$14.00 per person

smash sliders- grass fed beef patties, smoked cheddar, house mayo, pickles, lettuce
smoked chicken wings-tart and spicy Vietnamese glaze

corndogs-  exactly what you think, except better
fresh cut fries- ketchup, mayo, tartar sauce and gravy

Thai Street Food Station 
$16.00 per person

mini bahn mis- slow roasted pork, liver pate, pickled carrots and jalapenos
pork belly spring rolls- braised cabbage, fish caramel

Thai chicken wings- crispy shallots and fresh cilantro and mint
Thai slaw- kohlrabi, carrots and cabbage, fermented ginger dressing

BBQ Station
$14.00 per person

pulled pork sliders- NC BBQ sauce, gochujang aioli. pickled radish, fresh slaw
house smoked brisket croquettes- caramelised onions

pickled jalapenos, preserved tomato jam
southern fried hushpuppies- smoked paprika butter

grilled seasonal vegetables



Food Stations
Japanese Street Food Station 

$18.00 per person
chef action

tempura- seasonal vegetables, side-stripe shrimp, house ponzu
yakitori– skewers-bacon wrapped mushrooms, groundcherry glazed pork belly

fried sticky Salt Spring tofu
mini maki cones-spicy salmon, tempura avocado, negitoro

 Taco Station
$14.00 per person

served on MAiiZ Nixtamal tortillas, made from corn grown in BC
fish- cornmeal fried Island rockfish, sesame, ginger and pickled chili salsa, fresh

slaw
beef barbacoa- chili rubbed slow cooked grass-fed beef, mole sauce, pickled red

onions
mushroom- tequila + lime simmered chanterelles, pickled, candied + fried

mushrooms fresh sprouts

Cookie Station
$10.00 per person

milk and cookies panna cotta
seasonal berry macarons

popcorn cookies
unlikely friend- chip cookies, milk chocolate and spicy dill pickle potato chips
sugar shack ice cream sandwiches- maple shortbread cookies, potato skin ice

cream


